
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

650 Main Street, Chatham, MA 02633 

At the Chatham Rotary 

508-945-0800   office@chathamcongregational.org     

www.chathamcongregational.org 

 

The First Congregational Church of Chatham is again planning to hold Craft Fairs this summer on its 

historic church lawn which fronts on the Chatham Rotary at the intersection of Main Street and Old 

Harbor Road.   

Our Fair dates are usually on every other Tuesday in July and August. There are five Tuesdays in July so 

we have three July dates instead of our usual two.  

The dates of the Fairs are:  July 3, July 17,  July 31,  Aug 14,  Aug 28  from 9 am until 4 pm.   

We are offering space at these fairs to a limited number of interested crafters who make their own 

crafts and goods . In the best interests of our vendors and attendees and to ensure the quality of our 

fairs, no resale/wholesale, import items are allowed, only handcrafted items made by the participating 

artisans. Please do email us if you have a question about your items. 

Crafters will need to provide their own tables and foul weather cover. There are restrooms in the 

church for vendor use only. 

The cost for a 10’ x 10’ space on the lawn will be $80.00 for each date selected, Crafters may select one 

or more of the dates.   

We realize that there are many vendors who want to do our shows, but are finding it difficult to pay for 

multiple shows in advance…especially if they do a lot of other craft fairs. We are giving you the option of 

sending in separate checks with you application, each dated one week before each show you are signing 

up for, and we will not deposit those checks until that date. 

Please fill out the registration form below and return it with a check(s) for $80.00 per date requested 

made out to “First Congregational Church”.  Mail the form on the next page and your check to “Craft 

Fairs” at the church address above. You will receive an email confirmation that we received it.   

Our cancellation policy is as follows:  If you need to cancel before May 15th we will refund your 

payment.  After May 15th, if we have someone who will take your place we will refund your fee for the 

dates missed. However, if we can’t fill your vacated space we will not refund your fee. If you can find 

someone to take your space and pay for it we will refund your fee. 

The craft fairs will be promoted on our website, posters and all online event calendars.  
If possible please email us a photo of your crafts that we may use in our promotional materials.  

Additional information including the location of your booth will be forwarded a week before each 

event.  

 If you have any questions, please call or email Mary Lou at the church at 508-945-0800 or 

office@chathamcongregational.org.  Office hours are Tuesday –Friday, 8am to 3pm 

 

http://www.chathamcongregational.org/
mailto:office@chathamcongregational.org


Please complete and return to: 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

650 Main Street, Chatham, MA 02633 

 

Circle Date(s) Requested:            July3          July 17       July 31           Aug 14             Aug 28  

$80 for each date selected. Make checks payable to: First Congregational Church 

Please PRINT 

NAME ___________________________________________ DATE ______________________ 

ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

WINTER ADDRESS (If different)  _________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE ______________________________ CELL __________________________________ 

 

EMAIL _______________________________________________ CHECK # ________________ 

 

DESCRIBE CRAFT ITEM(S) - must be hand crafted by applicant or associates only; no resale/imports: 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Website/facebook/etsy  url  

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

SPECIAL REQUESTS ____________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 


